In 2004 and 2005 several large hurricanes (category 3 or greater) made landfall along Florida's barrier island shorelines. Where shorelines were developed, storms did millions of dollars in structural damage. Where previous shoreline protection had occurred in the form of beach nourishment or dune restoration, much of this sand was removed. On public lands, overwash from storms removed beach and dune vegetation, redistributed sand, created new inlets, and in some cases, caused damage to park roads and facilities. Large federal and state appropriations for post-storm shoreline protection ushered in the busiest period of sand placement in Florida history. Florida's Panhandle and Southwest Gulf Coast host large proportions of continental non-breeding populations for both federally-listed Piping Plovers (Charadrius melodus) and statethreatened Snowy Plovers (Charadrius alexandrinus). These two regions also contain the majority of Snowy Plover pairs nesting along the eastern Gulf of Mexico. This report compares the distribution of plovers and engineering projects before and after the 2004/2005 hurricane seasons. Counts were similar between pre-and post-storm surveys and bird distribution did not change appreciably between the two periods. However, this investigation illustrated a strong negative correlation between sand placement and the presence of both plover species. Future research should clarify if the negative correlation between sand placement and plovers is the result of habitat degradation that can be directly attributed to sand placement, and perhaps mitigated, or the tendency for sand placement projects to occur in areas of high population density where human disturbance may limit the distribution of plovers.
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Where barrier islands developed, storms did millions of dollars in structural damage. Where developed barrier islands had received previous shoreline protection, in the form of beach nourishment or dune restoration, much of this sand was removed. On public parklands and undeveloped military properties, overwash from storms removed beach and dune vegetation, redistributed sands, created new inlets, and in some cases, caused damage to park infrastructure (e.g., roads and facilities).
In response to these storms, US Congress sent over 200 million dollars in emergency appropriations for the US Army Corps of Engineers to manage the re-nourishment of developed beaches with previous nourishment histories that had lost sand to the storms, and to accelerate the initial nourishment or planned re-nourishment of previously authorized projects in areas that were now considered vulnerable to subsequent storm damage. Similarly, the Florida State legislature sent tens of millions of dollars in emergency appropriations to the Department of Environmental Protection's Bureau of Beaches and Coastal Systems to conduct beach or dune restoration projects on developed beaches that were not covered by federally authorized projects.
These large appropriations resulted in the busiest period of sand placement in Florida history. Florida's barrier islands, particularly in the Panhandle and Southwest Gulf Coast regions, also host large proportions of continental non-breeding populations for both federally listed Piping Plovers (Charadrius melodus) and state-threatened Snowy Plovers (Charadrius alexandrinus). These two regions of Florida also contain the vast majority of Snowy Plover pairs that nest along the eastern Gulf of Mexico. State-wide mid-winter surveys of both plover species were conducted prior to the storms in 2001 and after the storms (and the sub- ERDC/EL TR-09-13 viii followed, on plover distribution. Plover counts were similar between preand post-storm surveys and bird distribution did not change appreciably between the two periods. However, this investigation illustrated a strong negative correlation between sand placement projects and the presence of both plover species. This distributional pattern was already present prior to the 2004/2005 hurricane seasons and persisted after the storms, since most post-storm sand placement occurred in areas that had received sand in the past.
Future research should clarify if the negative correlation between sand placement and plovers is the result of habitat degradation that can be directly attributed to sand placement projects, and perhaps mitigated, or the tendency for sand placement projects to occur in areas of high population density where human disturbance may limit the distribution of plovers. Now that most of Florida's private shorelines have been developed and protected through beach nourishment, the distribution of both plover species has been mostly restricted to public lands. Engineering or restoration projects that are designed to protect public land infrastructure, such as rebuilding roads with hard structures after storms, or massive planting of dune vegetation, which restricts the storm overwash that maintains plover habitat, could have strongly negative effects on Florida's plovers.
Introduction
Although Snowy Plovers (Charadrius alexandrinus) have an extensive breeding distribution across North America, the Florida breeding population (which is contiguous with small breeding populations in Alabama and Mississippi) is geographically isolated from other breeding populations in coastal Texas, the Caribbean, or the interior of the western United States (Lott, in press ). An estimated 213-222 pairs of Snowy Plovers nest on barrier island beaches on Florida's west coast; primarily in the Panhandle (as far east as Alligator Point) and secondarily along the southwestern Gulf Coast from Pasco County to Marco Island (Chase and Gore 1989 , Lamonte et al. 2006 . The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) lists Snowy Plovers as threatened, the US Shorebird Conservation Plan lists them as Extremely High Priority for conservation (Brown et al. 2001) , and an unresolved petition has been filed to add Gulf Coast Snowy Plovers as a candidate to the US Fish and Wildlife Service's (USFWS) list of threatened and endangered wildlife. In addition to nesting in Florida, Snowy Plovers are also relatively common during the non-breeding season (fall migration, winter, and spring migration), and winter counts have tallied between 312 and 332 individual Snowy Plovers (Ferland and Haig 2002 (Ferland and Haig 2002) . Piping Plovers are listed by the USFWS as three separate sub-populations: the Great Plains and Atlantic Coast populations are listed as threatened and the Great Lakes population is listed as endangered (USFWS 1996 (USFWS , 2003 . Colorbanded individuals from all three populations have been observed during fall migration and winter in Florida (Stucker and Cuthbert 2006 , USFWS, Panama City field office, unpublished data).
The non-breeding distributions of both plover species and the breeding distribution of Snowy Plovers are highly fragmented within the state of Florida (Ferland and Haig 2002, Himes et al. 2006) . The cause of this fragmentation is unclear, although widespread disturbance due to human recreation has been suggested previously as a potential limiting factor for nesting Snowy Plovers (Chase and Gore 1989, Lamonte et al. 2006 ). An alternative, but not mutually exclusive, hypothesis to explain the absence of both plover species at sites within regions where they may otherwise be common is that some sites lack suitable habitat. Few data exist to address this hypothesis. Although critical habitat units have been delineated for Piping Plover at sites with a history of use (USFWS 2001), Florida-specific data are not available to describe explicit habitat needs. Similarly, although habitat has been previously described for Snowy Plover nest locations (e.g., the actual sites of nest placement), no studies have addressed landscape level habitat selection during the breeding season, which would likely need to include a description of brood foraging habitat (Page et al. 1995) . Finally, detailed descriptions of non-breeding habitat use are not available for Snowy Plovers in Florida.
This report presents data from two independent state-wide bird surveys: 1) the International Piping Plover Census (IPPC), a mid-winter survey that includes counts for both Piping Plovers and Snowy Plovers; and 2) FWC's state-wide surveys for nesting Snowy Plovers. Both surveys have been conducted twice in recent years, using the identical survey protocol: the IPPC in (Ferland and Haig 2002 (Godfrey and Godfrey 1976, Leatherman 1988) . When hurricaneinduced changes to barrier islands are allowed to persist, the result can be very beneficial to early-successional birds. For example, the new inlet/ flood shoal system created on North Captiva Island during Hurricane Charley, now known as Charley Pass, created many acres of mudflats used for foraging and roosting by shoreline-dependent birds (Lott et al., in press a). Similarly, washovers during storm surges on narrow barrier islands can create new unvegetated mud and sand flats that are extensively used by both nesting Snowy Plovers and non-breeding birds of both plover species. 1
In addition to damaging structures and re-shaping bird habitats, hurricanes often result in large losses of sand on nourished beaches. Consequently, emergency appropriations after hurricanes can result in largescale efforts by coastal engineers to replace sands lost during storms Most large-scale beach nourishment projects in Florida expect a renourishment cycle of 6-10 years (US Army Corps of Engineers 2006). In other words, enough of the sand placed in 1990 is expected to be lost by 1998 that renourishment would be necessary. In reality, renourishment frequencies vary from more to less frequent than this due to differences in erosion rates among sites. Using an average re-nourishment period for During each time period (pre-or post-hurricane); bird observations for each species/survey combination (e.g., IPPC for Piping Plovers, IPPC for Snowy Plovers) are summarized by region, county, land management agency, or property. Regions defined by the Department of Environmental Protection's (DEP) Bureau of Beaches and Coastal Systems (BBCS) were used since these boundaries are designed to reflect regional differences in littoral transport (http://www.dep.state.fl.us/beaches/publications/genpub.htm#Strategic_Management_Plan). This tends to result in regional differences in the availability of beaches and mudflats used by roosting or foraging birds. DEP regions closely match regional divisions of the west coast of Florida that have been used in previous large-scale bird surveys (Sprandel et al. 1997 , Douglass 2006 , Gore et al. 2007 .
Observations of non-breeding birds, both Snowy Plovers and Piping Plovers, were assigned to individual properties using a GIS layer prepared by the Florida Natural Areas Inventory showing property boundaries for all state-or federally-managed areas in Florida (http://www.fnai.org/gisdata.cfm). In cases where points for bird observations occurred just outside of property boundaries for properties with large numbers of birds, these observations were lumped with the observations within that property if observations were within 2 km of a property boundary, since wintering home ranges for both plover species are >2 km 2 (Drake et al. 2001 , Page et al. 1995 . Major private landowners were specified if they have an active role in shorebird management (e.g., St. Joe Paper Company, The Nature Conservancy).
GIS layers for 2001 and 2006
International Piping Plover Census (IPPC) counts were acquired directly from the USFWS Panama City Field Office, which coordinated the collection of these data in Florida. Counts from the 2001 IPPC surveys have been summarized previously in Ferland and Haig (2002) . Discrepancies in summarized counts between this report and Ferland and Haig (2002) are a result of counts being summarized at different spatial scales between the two reports and additional proofing of Florida data by USFWS that occurred after Ferland and Haig (2002) was published. Ferland and Haig (2002) summarized counts by survey reaches that in some cases spanned property boundaries and in other cases split properties into more than one reach. This report summarizes counts by individual properties, following the protocol described above for assigning birds near property boundaries.
Points on maps in this report for non-breeding Snowy Plovers and Piping Plovers display counts of groups of birds sighted within relatively small areas (e.g., a single mudflat, a roosting group on a beach). Points on maps in Ferland and Haig (2002) present counts summarized with less specificity, by survey reach, with the point occurring in the center of each reach. For nesting Snowy Plovers, points on maps indicate FWC pair estimates summarized by property (from tables in Himes et al. 2006 ) rather than observations of individual nests or pairs. Pair estimates are displayed using points located at the center of each property.
Results
Overall Results
Despite major increases in coastal engineering activity in response to the hurricane seasons of 2004 and 2005, the state-wide distribution and abundance of non-breeding Piping Plovers, non-breeding Snowy Plovers, and breeding pairs of Snowy Plovers did not change tremendously between pre-hurricane and post-hurricane surveys (Table 1, Figures 1-3 (Table 4) . A majority of all Piping Plovers and Snowy Plovers were counted on public lands in all surveys (between 77.5 percent and 93.1 percent of state-wide totals depending on survey-species combination). Changes in coastal engineering activity between the two bird-survey periods and local-scale variation in counts among counties and properties are described in greater detail in the regional results sections below. 
Panhandle Engineering projects from 1993-2000
The Panhandle had no history of sand placement projects prior to 1995. During the eight years prior to the 2001/2002 bird surveys, coastal engineering in the Florida Panhandle was limited to "assisted recovery" projects in response to Hurricanes Opal in 1995 (whole Panhandle), Kate in 1995 (eastern Panhandle), Georges in 1998 (western Panhandle), and Earl in 1998 (eastern Panhandle). Assisted recovery projects were "conducted where upland developed property was left vulnerable to storms. Sand was trucked from upland borrow sites, placed in an alongshore berm configuration, and stabilized with wood slat sand fence and plantings of sea oats" (Florida Department of Environmental Protection 2007). Assisted recovery projects are similar to what has also been called "dune restoration" in recent years; however, some dune restoration projects have been designed proactively, rather than occurring explicitly in response to storms, and some of the more recent dune restoration projects have been executed at larger scales than assisted recovery projects, involving the placement of greater volumes of sand from a variety of borrow sources. In addition to the assisted recovery projects that occurred across the 
Wintering Piping Plovers
During both surveys, Piping Plovers were most abundant in the eastern half of the Panhandle ( 
Panhandle summary
The spatial extent of sand placement projects did not increase considerably between the 8 years prior to 2001/2002 bird surveys and the 8 years prior to 2006 bird surveys. However, the volume of sand placed on beaches, and the prevalence of large-scale beach nourishment/beach restoration projects, increased dramatically between the two periods. Two new areas will receive sand placement in the near future with projects proposed at Alligator Point (an area with few birds) and a proposed largescale dredged-material disposal project at Gulf Islands National Seashore (an important area for Snowy Plovers, with smaller numbers of Piping Plovers). With some relatively minor exceptions, as mentioned above, the distribution and abundance of plovers did not change dramatically between the two survey periods within the Panhandle. In all cases, engineering projects did not directly overlap with the distribution of Snowy 
Wintering Piping Plovers
Piping Plovers occur at a small number of sites in Southwest Florida ( 
Wintering Snowy Plovers
The total count of wintering Snowy Plovers in Southwest Florida was relatively similar between 2001 and 2006 surveys (332 and 312, respectively) . However, counts varied considerably between the two surveys when summarized by county and property (Tables 7 and 8 
Nesting Snowy Plovers
In contrast to the Panhandle, not all properties used by non-breeding Snowy Plovers are also used for nesting in Southwest Florida. Since the number of estimated Snowy Plover pairs is small (less than 6 pairs) at all sites on the Southwest Coast, the distribution of nests is not broader than the distribution of non-breeding birds at most sites, unlike the Panhandle where areas used for nesting are often larger than non-breeding areas. Plovers. This distributional pattern was observed during both prehurricane surveys and post-hurricane surveys. This distributional pattern could use confirmation from more intensive surveys, with multiple visits to each site, that are designed to address issues of detectability and reduce the potential for "false absences" (site visits where birds were not counted when they were actually present), which is high for IPPC counts in particular (MacKenzie et al. 2005) .
IPPC counts represent a single visit to each site within a narrow 2-3 week survey window (Ferland and Haig 2002) . No attempt is made to control the timing of this visit relative to tide height, which can strongly affect the distribution of shoreline-dependent birds (Sprandel et al. 1997 , Rehfisch et al. 2003 . The lack of replicate counts and lack of control for the timing of counts relative to tide height most likely biases IPPC survey results. The direction and magnitude of this bias is unknown and has never been estimated through double sampling with more intensive survey protocols (Bart and Ernst 2002) . The potential for 0 counts to occur when birds were actually present but were not detected is high for any single-visit survey, but it is even more so when major factors that affect presence (e.g., tide height) are not controlled for. For these reasons, IPPC counts are best considered as indices to abundance and site use. Cumulative counts from different sites should not be treated as accurate population estimates, but rather an index to population size that is probably biased low due to areas of incomplete survey coverage and non-detection of birds that may have been present in the survey area, but were not detected when sites were only visited once. Changes in counts between two IPPC surveys should be interpreted cautiously since it is not known whether changes in counts reflect differences in detectability between the surveys or true changes in numbers.
FWC surveys for nesting Snowy Plovers include multiple site visits within the breeding season when the presence or distribution of pairs is not as strongly driven by tide height as it is during the non-breeding season, since adults are often attending nests and young on the dry beach . This tends to focus pairs within a more narrow survey area than is the case during non-breeding surveys when plovers may be dispersed across large intertidal foraging areas. However, FWC pair estimates are based on a number of assumptions regarding the behavior of observed birds (Chase and Gore 1989 , Lamonte et al. 2006 ). These assumptions have not been verified by studies with marked individuals. Similarly, the annual count metric for comparison among years is the maximum number of estimated pairs at each site (see Himes et al. (2006) for a detailed description of how this is determined). This estimate is sensitive to differences in breeding phenology between years. For these reasons, changes in estimated pair numbers for sites, regions, and the entire state between FWC's various Snowy Plover nesting surveys should also be interpreted cautiously.
Given the limitation of these bird survey data, changes in counts of birds between the two survey periods are difficult to interpret at any scale (site, region, or state). However, nearly all of the bird sightings, and thus, variation in counts between the two survey periods, occurred in areas that DID NOT have sand placement projects. If these counts were unbiased estimates of occurrence or abundance, one hypothesis to explain changes in counts might be that birds are responding to hurricane-related alterations of habitat in non-nourished areas. Of course, this would require information regarding changes to habitat between the two survey periods, before and after storms. However, such information is not available at any scale to facilitate such interpretation. Therefore, interpretation of the factors driving variation in counts in the subset of areas that have not received sand placement, where most birds occur, seems inadvisable and would probably be so even if count data were less biased given the absence of pre-and post-storm habitat data. A time series of observations from more intensive sampling of the habitat and disturbance factors that affect bird abundance in areas where they are present, that takes place concurrently with bird surveys, would be necessary for such interpretations.
Since birds were mostly absent from the same areas before and after the hurricanes (and since the majority of the high-magnitude engineering response to storms occurred in developed areas where birds were not originally present) it seems as if the large-scale engineering response to the 2004/2005 hurricane seasons did not strongly alter the distribution or abundance of plovers in Florida. This is not to say that sand placement does not affect plover distribution, only that the fragmented distribution of plovers along Florida's shorelines, and the negative correlation between plover presence and sand placement projects, was observable prior to the 2004/2005 hurricane season and the subsequent engineering response.
Perhaps it is best to view these two sets of surveys as temporal replicates of index counts that suggest a strong distributional pattern of bird presence in areas without sand placement and bird absence in areas with sand placement. Insufficient data currently exist to address the specific causes of this distributional pattern. However, the pattern is strong enough to necessitate the exploration of a series of a priori hypotheses that may discriminate among potential underlying causes of this negative correlation, based on known or suspected correlates of plover habitat use, which could be tested through intensive data collection at sites with and without sand placement projects. These hypotheses could address the relative importance of habitat or human-use factors in determining plover presence or abundance during either the breeding or non-breeding seasons. These hypotheses need not be mutually exclusive and a large number of biologically plausible hypotheses incorporating various interactions of habitat and human-use factors, at multiple scales, could be tested using model selection and multi-model inference (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Given the difficulty of drawing inferences from index counts, future studies should be designed to provide more robust estimates of either of these two state variables (occupancy or abundance) that incorporate methods to adjust estimates by detection probabilities (MacKenzie et al. 2005) .
Most of Florida's barrier island shorelines have been developed for many years, although the magnitude and pace of this development is accelerating in the Panhandle. This has led to widespread shoreline protection activities in most developed areas. This contrasts strongly with management practices on the large public properties that are interspersed with developed shorelines, which have mostly allowed natural coastal processes to occur. The combination of development and shoreline protection seems to limit the distribution of both non-breeding Piping Plovers and Snowy Plovers in all seasons in Florida. If mitigation or habitat restoration efforts on barrier islands fronting private property are not sufficient to allow plover use of some of these areas, the burden for plover conservation will fall almost entirely on public land managers. Given the large proportion of all plover sightings on public lands in Florida, it is critical that public land management agencies continue to take stewardship responsibility for plovers and the bare ground habitats that they prefer. In many cases this will involve upholding agency policies that support natural resource and wildlife stewardship in the face of increasing pressures to develop public lands to facilitate recreational use by residents and tourists. Projects that increase infrastructure investment on public lands on barrier islands (e.g., campgrounds, day use areas, visitor centers, and their associated roads) will lead to future proposals to protect this investment with the same shoreline protection activities that may have resulted in plover absence on private lands. Any sand placement or hard-structural engineering proposals that may increase recreational use and/or or alter the natural function of barrier islands on the limited number of public properties where plovers occur should be subjected to high levels of scrutiny, since these projects could have major impacts to Florida's statewide plover populations.
